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Like S i c c e s .

jto poverty in ways th.it oiTt-- r h)v
j rixun for apology.
j The philanthropic tw f wnltb
i i more and mare needed a the

WHY WILL THEY?
SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS FOR

EVERY ONE TO READ.
WHAT TO DO WITH IT.
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Why will people run down every
other religion bnt their own? They
know they never make converts by
so doing.

Why can two of a trade never

agree?

Why does a young man , when be
is ?oing a courting, act as if he were

doing something he were ashamed
off

Why do old people so hatu to see

young people enjoy themselves?
What makes everybody like to

hear of bad lack coming to some
body else?

There are good s u!s in the world
who will say that they do not enjoy
any thing of the ki d, and perhaps
they think so; bat - t let a ecanda)
arise alfecting the minister of "the
other church ," and see how active

Aycock a. Daniels, C. C. Daniels,
(JoMxboro, N. C. Wilson, N. C.

Aycock & Daniels & Daniels,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wilson, N. C.

Any Business Entrusted to us will be
Promptly Attended to. 4 4,ly.
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world advances, to ui.ik-- . It ad-

vances more rapid, and man ;j

nobler creature. It i danemu-fo- r

capital to attempt to rule the
urates, a hi.-to-n will how. The

ir are always in evn r.uiir
in the majority. Tu- - make tin
masses. And if in the mil ruh t

capitat for more capita!, they ar-no- t

properly recogni.-- --ar- e knock-

ed down and trodden upon, t!ie
may tolerate for a while, but in the
end are quite liable to u-- e thf
power thnt belongs to themase..
and that when it ries is greater
tlun werdth both in p.nvrr and
purpose m these ca?es, and adjust
matters more to the standard of

poverty.
With horror do I lehold th-tyran-

selfishness, crushing the
philanthropy out of a man with the
inert as? of wealth, fur I know he i

not 011I7 missing the true tieauty ot
existenee himself, but is alo sow 111

the seeds of desolation along the
rugged pathway of other w ho will
reap unpleasant ham-M- s therefiom

MADAM'S MIVKnKK Kli.l.K::
A T T O RXEY AT LA W,

Scotland Neck, N, C,
Practices wherever his services are

required. fl13 ly.

Two women leaned over the backyard
fence,

(The same old fence) as the sun went
down,

While each told the other, in confidence,
The scandals she'd gathered around the

town,
For women must gossip, or they can't

fcleep,
They think that secrets weren't made

to keep;
So they lean on the fence in the gloam-

ing.
Two women sat out on the front-doo- r

stoop,
In the evening glow, as the sun went

down,
They told how their children had skipped

the croup,
And they sneered at the minister's

wife's new gown.
For women delight in afiiendly chat,
Without it their lives would be stale

and Hat;
So they sit on the stoop in the gloaming.

Two husbands came home from the base-

ball game
(From the otlice, they slid.) as the sun

went down,
Doth ready and eager to hear the same

Sweet scandals their wives had hunted
down.

For men, though they work, love
gossip too,

And that's why their wires seek
something new;

As they meet and talk in the gloaming.
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Attorney and Counselor at Law,
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5oy-- Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 5 ly.

AVID DELL,D

to find out every minute particular!
Why do boys like to break glass,

and stone cat?, and tie tin dippers to

dogs' tails? Why do men like to
see a runaway? Why does every-

body in a crowded railway car watch
the woman who has a crying baby?
lias she not enough to ontend with
without feeling conscious that every
man, woman and old maid, who
knows about as much concerning a

baby as an elephant knows about

frying doughnuts, is looking at her,
and wondering whv she doesn't do

A Great Power for Good if
Properly Used.

(From Househcli.)
I simply reiterate an old truth

oftentimes uttered wht-- I say that
wealth is a great power lor good or
ill, and it is always for one or the
other either good or ill.

If those who have wealth are
filled only with a desire to It-com- e

wealthier, it is not to be wondered
at if those about them become un-

comfortably poor at their bauds. I

feel justified 111 asserting that rich
men of such a stamp are a curse to
the soil they tread upon, beiii
decided ly against the farmer, the
mechanic, and their co laborers.

If, on the other hand, when a man
becomes rich, bo also increases in

enterprise, sharing in proper wav.s
the benefits of his money with the
needy, and striving to smooth roogh
and ragged pathways, then is wealth
a great blessing.

The trouble is not that wealth
does not favor wealth, or that the
wealthy man is unfriendly to his
wealthy brother, bat that wealth is
too often unfrieudly to poverty. A

proper friendliness of wealth to
poverty is one of the needed things,
then. Such a friendliness would
result in a great alleviation of
human puttering, and withal be well
calculated to reconcile poverty with
its humble lor, soothe and heal
wounded feelings that are the cause
of much unnecessary strife, and
that too often terminate in arraying
labor against capital.

There is of course a duty for the
poor, which wo would by no means
have overlooked, lie should pos-
sess and cultivate forbearance,
patience and charity along with
other virtues, and exhibit a dispo-
sition to make the most of his
circumstances. But there is no
doubt that in instances far too

THE LAST THE STRONGEST.

(Kate Thorn.)

Why will people continue to do
the things that are to their disads
vantage? This is a problem that
has puzzled as for a long time.

Why will a man with a month
like the entrance to the Mammoth
cave shave his faco smooth, when by
allowing his beard to grow he might
conceal the opening he so anheitat,
ugly offers to the world?

Why will a short woman always
wear plaid?, which make her look
even shorter and more dumpv? And
why do tall women take naturally to
stripes?

Look about yon when yon take a
walk down one of our fashionable

street?, and notice the fact that the
plainest-face- d women wear the most

striking costumes, as if they hoped
by gaudy colors in dress to make
amends for undue length of noses
and excess of freckles and pimples.

Short, fat women wear fur-line- d

circulars, almost to an individual;
and tall , lean women affect short
walking jackets, and look like liberty
poles with night-gow- ns on.

Long-necke- d women invariably
'do7' their hair in a French twist, bo

as to let all creation observe the fact
that their necks are so long ; and
short-necke- d women stick to frogs on
the napes of their neck?, and from
behind present the appearance of
their heads resting on their shoul-

ders.
Small, short men appear in tall

hats, under the impression that the
tile adds to their height, while in

reality it gives them the appearance
of a hat walking off with a man. One
sees a great deal more hat, propor-

tionately, than he sscs man.

Why will women 2,0 shopping after
samples that they never will buy an?
thing like, and know that they shall
not?
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Enfield, N. C.

Practices m all the Courts of Halifax
and adjoining counties and in u.e Su-prt- tne

and Federal Courts. Cla irs col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.
M .H.DAY, A. C.ZOLLI COFFER, R.RANSOM

Weldon. Henderson. weldon.
DAY, Z0LL1C0FFER & RANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 s ly.
N. HILL,rjMlOMAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Pi act ices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 & ly.
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We've heard of a woman who mid
ahe'd walk five miles to jet a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription
if she couldn't got it without. That
woman had tried it. And il' a med-
icine which makes itseK felt in ton-

ing up he system and correcting ir-

regularities s soon as its ue is be-

gun. Go to our drug store, pav a

dollar, get a bottle and try it trv
a second, a third if neoes'ary. He-for- e

the third one's been taken you'll
know that there's a remedy to help
you. Then jou'll keep on and a
cure Ml come. Hut if von ehouldti't
feel the help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a guaran
toe printed on the ottlc-wrapp- cr

that'll get your money back f r

you.
How many women are tbere who'd

rather ha7e the money thsn health?
And "Favorite Prescript ion'' pro-
duces health. Wonder n that there'
woman willing to mtlVr when there's
a ijiKtrit itrtl reined v in the nearest
dru store.

this, and why she doesn't do that?
Why do dyspeptics keep on eating

baked beans? Why do fat people,
who agonize over adipose tis3ae,keep
on eating candy and using sugar?

Why does a person with "poor
circulation'' hover a hot stove , and
make the circulation aforesaid still
poorer?

Why do men marry women un-

fitted for them and uewail their fate
forever afterward? Why does a girl
unite herself for life to a man who
she knows drinks, and then spend
her life-tim- e in groaning over her
lamentable misfortune?

Why do they do it?

Houston. Texas. June 20, 1S88.
For the pubile ;

My wife has been troubled with
chronic liver complaint and kidney
disease for many years coupled with
indigestion and a stubborn constipa
tion of the bowels. S'jc has taken
three juga of Radarn's Microbe Kill-

er, and feels greatly iraprored in all
respect?, and has strong hopes of a
permanent relief by continuing the
use of the IMicrobeK'ller.

VY. IIarual.
For sale by E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Sole agents.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints Sweeney, Ring-bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swollen Throats.
Coughs, Etc Save $oQ by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co.. Druggists, Scotland

R. M. JOHNSON,j-yi-

l.

OlTICi: Corner Mi.iu wV. loii,
Next door to WiNoM i -h :00k,

Si o 1 . a n 1 Ni it, N. C.

IT' Always at his office when not

proroHon:di y ingajid 1 v !ii-re- .

n tf.

C. ('. ( Illtl-- I IAN.

S o i i.am 1 Ni: ic, N. C.

' Can be found at hn : e t

over .!o-e- y lliotl'erb' More wf r i not

J ri.f'e sio; ul I' ft:ng'd 1 Je !,rre.
2 i:: if.

Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
lo 11 lv. Scotland Neck, N. C.

J O 11 N ROBERTSON'S

Shoe Shop & restaurant.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS!

Dr. Pierce's I'ellets regulate the
Stomach Liver and 15)weltf. Mild

We have asked the questions, but
we are no nearer answering anv of
them than we were at the beginning.

Satisfaction guaranteed to patrons.
Corner Ninth and Main Streets,
SCOTLAND NECK, - - s N. C.
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INFRONT 0 J sHEAPTILL TO TH

OFAND ARE POSITIVELY CARRYING THE LARGEST STOCK
GOODS EVER SEEN IN SCOTLAND NECK,

N E W YORK MARKETS WERE COMPLETELY RANSACK E D.

enp thf RP55T AMD FINEST GOODS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRSCES
Coixnters and Shelves are piled full of goods to suit all classes of customers. They must ero and SHALL GO at Prices lower than at any other place in the town.

AN EARLY CALL WILL INSURE BIG BARGAINS.
BOOTS AND S'.'OKS.CLOTHING AND CLOAKS.

CHEVIOTS, SERGES, CASSIMERES,

CORKS REWS, FLANNELS, DIAGONALS,

DllY GOODS.

Plaid Flannels are something new.

Henriettas in twenty different shades.

Black Goods in endless variety, a speciality in each

Embroided Dress Patterns, finest ever seen here.
TRIMMINGS PLUSHES, SURAH SILK STRIPEDA (iliWD DISPLAY OF

AM) PLAIN AND MANY OTHER STYLES OF THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

SII KS.
. EAR ANTEED HOSIERY OF SOLID COLORS. GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS AND FANCY NECK WEAR.

Ml in M

THE HARRISBURG SIIOIS
are the Latest in this market.

EVERY PAIR POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

THE LADIES MUST HAVE THEM.
IN ALL OTHK i L'NK.S.
IN ALL OTHER LINK-- .

THE LARGEST STOCK OF LADInS', MEN'S, AND CHILDREN SiPKS TO

BE FOUND IN HALIFAX COUN 1 Y. WHEREVER VOL FIND T i E H'Mlj
SHOE, THERE IS A GOOD POO T AS WELL.

A FINE LO T OF ZEIGLER'S SHOES CLOSING ol, T A I" COST.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS, --?5rn15'
OVERCOATS,

YOUTHS' AND CHUDREN'S SUITS

RANGING FROM $1-5- TO $17.50- -

YOV NOTHING TO LOOK.ALL AND EXAMINE THET T WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO LOOK I) EP-VMIN- THESE Gh.!,s. T T WILL ChnT VOL NOIHf. ImI.ooK

rlLI AND EXAMINE THESK G i ' S . T WILL ' '' V N TH i V' T ' I. 'K

.vh l-- iMivPTTiKsK co !)S. It will :)y vol: nothing t "k
G OODS. T T WILL COST
(OODS. 1 T W ILL COST
GOODS. XT W ILL COST

V Wll.M'OST YOI! NOTHING TO LOOK. J ALL AND EXAMINE THECf W. AM) EX A MINK THESE GOODS,
f All, AND KX AMINE THESE GOODS.
V J . AND EX AMINE THESE GOODS.

VOL NOTHING TO LOOK.
YOU NOTHING TO LOOK.ALL AND EXAMINE THESEIT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO LOOK'
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